According to the three-dimensional contour maps showing the gel-forming properties of surimi, 8 freshwater fish species surimis were classified into two types. The V-valley type surimi (silver carp, big-head carp, Chinese snake head and blunt snout bream) shows easy setting, low resistance to gel collapse, high enhancement ability with two-step heating, and narrow optimum heating temperature and time area, which are the same characteristics as walleye pollack surimi. In contrast, the Plateau type surimi (tilapia, grass carp, mud carp and common carp) illustrates difficult set, high resistance to gel collapse, no enhancement ability with two-step heating, and wide optimum heating temperature and time area.
INTRODUCTION
A new source of animal protein appeared in the latter half of the 20th century: freshwater fisheries resources were produced mainly by aquaculture technology in inland water regions of China. China's freshwater fisheries catch has increased rapidly by more than ten times in the last 50 years, reaching more than 10 millions tons, which is equivalent to about 10% of the total world catch. However, freshwater fisheries resources lack the diversity of consumption when compared to ocean-based resources because the transportation and processing technologies of the freshwater fisheries remain behind those of ocean-based resources.
To address the post-harvest problems, China (SFU) and Japan (JIRCAS) initiated a collaborative research project titled "Development of Technology for Utilization and Processing of freshwater fisheries Resources' .3,4) Originally a Japanese term, surimi is an intermediate foodstuff with high potential for free productivity of texturized products , such as imitation crab , and has a long frozen shelf-life. Because surimi is generally manufactured by applying a simple technology of washing minced meat by water , d ehydrating, and mixing with cryoprotectants , the initial aim of the surirni development research was to identify the gel-fomring properties of surimi made mainly from agrracultured freshwater fish in China , comparing them with walleye pollack surimi, a typical commercial marine fish surimi that accounts for more than 60% of world surimi production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), big-head carp (Aristichthys nobilis), grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idellus), common carp (Cyprinus carpio), Chinese snake-head (Ophiocephalus argus), blunt snout bream (Megalobrama amblycephala), tilapia (Tilapia nilotica) and mud carp (Cirrhinus molitorella) were used as materials of frozen surimi in this study. Walleye pollack frozen surimi, a product made in the United States, was purchased from Shanghai Fishery Product Processing Factory.
Manufacturing of frozen surimi
The freshwater fish were purchased in alive, and the minced meat was separated immediately from the headed, gutted and cleaned fish fillet through a belt drum type meat separator.
The obtained minced meat was washed for four cycles in cold water of four times the weight. After the third washing cycle, a strainer was used to remove residual black skin, fine bone, and scale. For the last washing process, a 0.3% NaCl solution was used to ease the removal of the water. The water-washed meat was dehydrated in a centrifuge. Sugar, sorbitol, and polyphosphates as cryoprotectants were mixed into dewatered meat at levels of 4, 4, and 0.3%, respectively. The prepared surimi was frozen at -40•Ž for about 20 hours and stored at -30•Ž subsequently .
Preparation of heat induced gel
To compare the gel-forming properties of the surimi manufactured from different freshwater fish species, the chemical compositions of all surimis were made as similar as possible. That is, the contents of moisture, protein, and cryoprotectants in the half-thawed surimis were adjusted to 78.0%, 14.7%, and 7.3%, respectively, by adding some water and the cryoprotectants. The surimi thus obtained was mixed with 3% NaCl at a control temperature of 0 to 5•Ž, by using a high-speed, vacuum, and cooling mixer (Steph Co.). The salt ground surimi was stuffed into polyvinylidene chloride casing tubes (22 mm in diameter and 70 mm in length), and was then heated for up to10 hours in a water bath of 30, 40, 50, 60, 70 and 85•Ž. This was defined as the first step heat-induced gel (one-step heating gel or setting gel). A part of the first step heat-induced gel was continuously heated at 85•Ž for 30 minutes. This was defined as the second step heat-induced gel (two-step heating gel or cooked gel).
Assessment of gel strength
The breaking force and deformation of heat-induced gel were measured by a rheometer (Type EZ-test, Shimadzu Co. Ltd.) with a spherical plunger of 5 mm in diameter. For the measurement, the heat-induced gel was cut into 22 mm in diameter and 30 mm in height cylindrical test specimen after the casing film was removed off, and the penetration speed of the plunger was established at 60 mm/minute.
Calculation of gel disintegration rate
The first-order disintegration rate constant (KD, s") of the gel breaking force was calculated using the following equation. KD= (lnG0-InG1)t-1, where G0 and G1 are the breaking force (g) before and after heating fort sec. The myofibril suspension was heated at 40•Ž, and the residual Ca2+-ATPase activities were measured. The first order inactivation rate (KD) was estimated routinely. 6) The measurements were performed in duplicated or triplicate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gel-forming properties demonstrated by three dimension contour map
The breaking strength of the salt ground surimi from the freshwater fish and walleye pollack that were heated at various temperatures and times were demonstrated in three dimension contour maps. The shapes at intermediate temperatures differed greatly among them and were classified into two types. Fig.1 shows two typical contour maps of easy disintegrating surimi gel and difficult-disintegrating surimi gel when heated at an intermediate temperature (around 60•Ž). Four kinds of surimi made from silver carp, big-head carp, Chinese snake-head, and blunt snout bream, and the walleye pollack surimi were classified into the former group. The breaking force of those gels during heating at 60•Ž in a water bath reached a maximum of about 400g after 10 minutes. Those gels began to disintegrate when the breaking force began to decrease after 30 minutes and lost their characteristics when the breaking force decreased from 200 to 100g after 60 minutes.
The disintegration of those gels began to extend to not only 60•Ž but the circumference temperature of 60•Ž as the heating time increased. Furthermore, the characteristic V valley became deeper and fan-shaped. The V valleys of silver carp, big-head carp, and Chinese snake-head spread from 45 to 70•Ž, but those of the walleye pollack and blunt snout bream were located at slightly lower temperatures.
This suggested that the gel disintegration phenomenon influence existed not only in a narrow temperature range but also the heat-induced gel formation of the low-temperature side and the high-temperature side. As a matter of fact, Next, surimis made from tilapia, grass carp, mud carp, and common carp were classified into a disintegration resistant group. The breaking force of each gel heated to 60•Ž reached a maximum just like the easy-disintegrating surimi gel after ten minute heating. Although the breaking force subsequently decreased after 30 minutes, the decrease was obviously smaller than that of the former five species. The breaking force of tilapia and grass carp surimi was maintained at about 300g after three hour heating. Those contour maps showed plateaus, and the V valley was not observed even after five hour heating. Therefore, the latter four species surimi are simply called as Plateaus type surimi, which had a wide optimum heating temperature and time range; the area where the breaking force of tilapia surimi exceeded 450g was obviously wider than that of walleye pollack.
Gel disintegration rate during heating at 60•Ž
The decrease in breaking force of gel that occurred at 60•Ž heating was analyzed according to the first-order equation, and the disintegration rates calculated from the slopes of the lines are shown in Table 1 . Tilapia, grass carp, and blunt snout bream were classified into the slow group; walleye pollack was classified into the middle group; and silver carp, Chinese snake-head, and big-head carp were classified into the fast group. The gel disintegration rates of the silver carp and big-head carp were about 15 times as fast as that of the tilapia. the first-step heating gels and the two-step heating gels were 448g and 884g, respectively. The setting and the two-step heating effects for gels of silver carp, big-head carp, and blunt snout bream were observed, although the degree of those was small and required longer heating time in the first step compared with walleye pollack. However, since the setting gel was not formed remarkably in common carp, tilapia, grass carp, and Chinese snake-head, the enhancement of two-step heating was not pronounced in those surimi. As described above, the two-step heating effect relates clearly to the formation of the setting gel (Numakura et al. Fig.3 shows changes in the thermal stability of myofibrillar protein from silver carp surimi prepared in four seasons. Inactivation rate constant KD, calculated from the slope of straight line in logarithmic plots related to Ca-ATPase activity of myofibrillar protein versus incubation time, was used as the index of myofibrillar thermal stability, and the higher the KD value, the lower myofibrillar thermal stability. There are different KD values of myofibrillar protein among silver carp surimi prepared from four seasons, that is, the order of myofibrillar thermal stability was in the samples of Sep. (slight decrease in ATPase activity), Jun., Mar., and Nov. (remarkable decrease in ATPase activity), in brief, myofibrillar thermal stability is higher in summer and lower in winter, which was in accord with some previous reports.) Fig. 3 Seasonal changes in myofibrillar thermal stability of silver carp Therefore, the setting ability of surimi gel is evidently affected by the thermal stability of myofibrillar protein from surimi, that is, the bigger the inactivation rate of myofbrillar protein, the higher the gelation rate of setting.. This work was attributed to the collaborative research project titled "Development of Technology for Utilization and Processing of Freshwater Fisheries Resources" between China (SF J) and Japan (JIRCAS).
